6	IMAGINARY CONVERSATIONS
Artabanus. Certainly our Median and Persian cavalry is excellent. In regard to the armature, which former kings and^ generals devised, I entreat the liberty to remark, that its brightness and gor^eoasness are better adapted to attract the fancies of women and boys, than to strike terror into martial men.
Xerxes. Look thou again, if thine eyes can endure the splendour, look thou again at my bodyguard, and at their silver shields, and at their spears with golden pomegranates at the nearer end.
Artabanus. Permit me to inquire, of what utility are these golden pomegranates? They stick not into the ground, which sometimes is needful ; they are injurious to the arm in grasping, more injurious in evolution, and may sometimes be handles for^ the enemy. Metal breastplates, metal corselets, metal shields, silver or brass, are unwieldy and wearisome, not only by the weight but by the heat, especially at that season of the year when armies are most in activity.
Xerxes. What wouldst • thou have? What wouldst thou suggest?
Artabanus, I would have neither horse hair nor plumage, nor other ornament, on the helmet, which are inconvenient to the soldier, but are convenient to the enemy. Helmets, alike for cavalry and infantry, should in form be conical, - or shaped as the keel of a ship. In either case, a stroke of the sword, descending on it would more probably glance off, without inflicting a wound. But I would render them less heavy, and less subject to the influence of heat and cold.
Xerxes,   Impossible!    How?
* Artabanus. There are materials. Cork, two fingers'- breadth irj thickness, covered with well-seasoned, strained, and levigated leather, would serve the purpose both for helmet and corselet and often turn aside, often resist, both sword and spear.
Xerxes.   My younger soldiers, especially the officers, would tai little piide in such equipment.
Atfabanus.   The pride of the oflfeier ought-to be in the efficient

